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Abstract
The problem of this study was to determine if there are dif¬
ferences in actual role of Montana class ''C” school counselors,
and ideal role as perceived by the counselors, their administrators
and their school board chairpersons in the school year 1977-78. In
this study counselors were asked via a mailed questionnaire to in—
dicate what functions they were actually performing and then in¬
dicate whether they should or should not ideally perform this func¬
tion. Administrators and school board chairpersons were asked via
a mailed questionnaire to indicate which functions the counsel or
in their school should or should not be performing. Schools were
selected for the study by random selection procedures. The study
revealed that there are several functions which counselors are not
performing and ideally all three groups feel they should be doing
them. Also, their appears to be considerable agreement as to the
ideal counselor role. It was concluded from the study that coun¬
selors who are not counseling students with regards to drugs, not
doing individual testing, and not doing research should develop
programs and competencies in these areas.

Chapter I

Introduction

This chapter is devoted to a basic understanding of the problem
of the study*

Its contents are therefore: problem statement, justi¬

fication of the study9 questions to be answered, general procedures,
delimitations, definition of terms, and a summary of the chapter*
Problem Statement
The problem of this study was to determine if there are differ^ences in actual role of Montana class ''C11 school counselors, and
ideal role as perceived by the counselors, their administrators,
and their school board chairpersons in the school year 1977-78.
Justification of the Study
The researcher felt there were three main reasons for conduct¬
ing a study of this nature*

The study provided counselor-role per¬

ceptions of school board chairpersons, a public of the counselor
not previously examined.

The study rendered perceptions of coun-

selor-role from a small school setting*

Finding behaviors of coun¬

selors that are complimentary to or in conflict with their perspec¬
tive employers is important to the counselors of the future*
School board chairpersons in Montana class

M M

C

schools play a

major role in deciding what educational opportunities will be • •
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provided in their schools.

They also play a role in teacher selec¬

tion and control how money is to be spent via budget and claim ap¬
proval.

Thus the perceptions of this group may be one of the most

important parts of a fully functioning counseling program.
This researcher was unable to find anything in the literature
dealing with counselor-role in a completely rural setting.

In

Montana more than half the high schools are found in the category
class ”0” schools.

Dasinger (1973) in researching Montana counselor-

role included seven class "C” schools in his study.

The number of

samples taken from larger schools by Basinger quickly obliterated
results from the small class "C" schools.

It was the feeling of

this researcher that counselor-role perceptions in this rural set¬
ting was needed and of much importance to counselors planning to
work in a similar setting.
Counselor-role perceptions provide information of importance to
counselo2>-educators for preparation of future counselors.

Counselor-

educators in knowing the expectations of the employers of counseling
students may be able to develop curriculum designed to overcome con¬
flicts between job training and job demands.

Counselors in being

aware of behaviors that are in conflict with or complimentary to
expectations of their perspective employers may function in such a
way as to develop congruence in perception of counselor-role.

3
Questions to be Answered
Are the actual role perceptions of Montana class

tf M

C

school

counselors different from their perceived ideal role?
Are the actual role perceptions of Montana class "C” school
counselors different from the expectancies of their administrators?
Are the actual role perceptions of Montana olass "C" school
counselors different from the expectancies of their school board
chairpersons?
Are the ideal role perceptions of Montana class "C” school
counselors different from the expectancies of their administrators?
Are the ideal role perceptions of Montana class "C11 school
counselors different from the expectancies of their school board
chairpersons?
Are perceptions of administrators and school board chairpersons
different as to the role of Montana class "C” school counselors?
Is there a relationship between Montana olass "C” school coun¬
selors reported educational preparation and their perceived ideal
role differing with that of their administrators?
General Procedures
A list of all Montana class "C" school counselors, administra¬
tors, and school board chairpersons was obtained from the following
sources: Montana High School Association Handbook 1977-78, Montana
Educational Directory 1977-78, and Montana Guidance Personnel

k
1977-78*

Bandom sampling was used to select the subjects.

These

subjects were mailed questionnaires with appropriate instructions.
They received with the questionnaire a cover letter describing the
study and requesting participation, and return envelopes.

Responses

to each form were tallied and appropriate statistical methods used
to determine any significant findings.

Actual and ideal roles were

determined by the questionnaire.
Delimitations
The subjects involved in the study vary in amount 6f training,
and location of their work setting.
Schools of class

,t n

C

size only were sampled in this study.

Only Montana schools were used in the sample.
Responses for the school year 1977-1978 only were sampled.
Definition of Terms
1. Class

tt fl

C

School: Any school listed in the Montana High School

Association Handbook 1977-78 as a class "C” school.
with high school enrollments of less than

Schools

ll\0 are included in

this group.
2. School Counselor: Any professional staff member listed as a
counselor in the 1977—78 Montana Guidance Personnel that works
in a school of class "C” size.
3

Administrator:

Any professional staff member listed in the

5
1977-78 Montana Education Directory as a principal or super¬
intendent of class

k»

schools,

School Board Chairpersons: Any person listed in the Montana
Education Directory 1977-78 as a chairperson of the school
hoard of a class "C" school,

5*

Actual Role of the Counselort

A report by the sampled popula¬

tion of the specific guidance and counseling activities being
performed by the counselors at the time of the study,
6,

Ideal Role of the Counselort

A report by the sampled popular-

tion of the specific guidance and counseling activities in
which the subjects believe the counselor should be engaged at
the time of the study.
Summary
The study was conducted to ascertain whether counselor be¬
haviors are complimentary to or in conflict with expectancies of
administrators and school board members in Montana class "C” schools.
Counselor-role research has not been done with school boards as sub¬
jects and in a completely rural setting.

If conflicts do exist, the

knowledge of these conflicts may help future counselors.

Questions

to be answered by the study revolve around the three subjects groups,
A fourth question of the relationship of educational preparation to
conflicts was asked.

A questionnaire was the vehicle used to collect

data for this research.

Data collected was tallied and statistical

6
procedures followed in analysing the data.

Schools of class

"C"

size, Montana, and the school year 1977-78 were the delimitations
of the research.
jects, class

Terms defined for the research included the sub¬

"C" school, ideal role and actual role.

Chapter II

REVIEW OP LITERATURE

In reviewing the literature on counselor-role in public schools
it seems to this researcher that four basic groupings were apparent*
Single, dual, triple, and multi groups have been used as subjects in
investigating the counselor-role.

Tennyson (10) and Daklem (2) ap¬

proached counselor-role via the single group mode with counselors as
subjects.

Hart and Prince (5>)» Schmidt (7)t Spaziani (8), and Boyd

(l) used the dual group mode in looking at counselor-role with coun¬
selor principal pairs and counselor-educator principal pairs.

The

triple group mode of masters counseling students, student teachers,
and student teachers with a counseling course was used by Riese and
Stoner (6) in their study of counselor-role.

The multi group mode

as used by Shertzer and Stone (9), Dunlop (U), and Basinger (3),
focused on perception of counselor-role by counselors, administra¬
tors, teachers, parents, students, and counselor-educators.

In each

of these group modes the researchers have presented information and
findings of conflict in the area of counselor-role.
Single Group Mode
Two studies researched counselor-role as perceived by counselors
themselves.

Tennyson (10) investigated the differences between

8
percent of time devoted by Missouri secondary school counselors to
various functions, as contrasted to percent of time they felt should
be so devoted.

Daklem (2) worked with

7U

Wisconsin counselors to

determine differences between actual, ideal, and expected role con¬
cepts of secondary counselors.

Tennyson (10) found significant dif¬

ferences at the .001 level between actual and ideal role appeared in
categories of student and teacher assistance.

Counselors would have

spent more time on all student activities except individual appraisal
and occupational information, on which they would spend less time.
Counselors also felt more time should be spent on helping teachers
acquire guidance skills and adapting class instruction to student
needs, and less in discussing ''problem” children.

Using a £0 item

check list no significant difference was found by Daklem (2) between
actual and expected role testing at the .001 level.

Daklem did find

significant differences between actual and ideal role.

He found

counselors would perform more professional duties in their professed
ideal work situation than they indicated they were actually doing.
Both studies point out the difference between actual and ideal
role in counseling.

Tennyson's study in 1958 found counselors want¬

ing to spend more time counseling individuals, while Daklem's study
in 1971 found counselors wanting to perform more professional duties
particulary in the area of research.
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Dual Group Mode
The studies in dual group mode look at counselor-role with re¬
spect to counselors and administrators.

Hart and Prince (5), Schmidt

(7)9 Spaziani (8), and Boyd (l) all conducted research on counselorrole using dual group mode.

Three of these studies worked with

principal and counselor pairs and the fourth worked with counseloreducators and principals,
Boyd (l) found conflicts of significant level in his study,
Schmidt (7) found counselors and principals in very close agreement,
and Spaziani (8) found conflict of significant level in his survey.
Forty pairs of counselors and principals were studied by Schmidt (7)
via a

50-item Q-sort of counselor duties contrasting actual verses

ideal role.

He found counselor differences in role concepts were as

great as those of principals.

Thus Schmidt attributed 60 percent of

the disparity between actual and ideal role concepts to factors
other than differing role concepts of the two groups.

Spaziani (8)

used a graduated scale to determine counselor-role with all coun¬
selor and principal pairs in Alaska,

He found significant differences

testing at the ,001 level in several areas.

The greatest discrepan¬

cies showed counselors wanting to perform more individual counseling,
while principals felt that less time should be spent in this area,
Boyd*s (l) study was different in that he used principal^ percep¬
tions of counselor-role and counselor's perception of principal-role
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to determine criteria for refining role-definition.

Boyd (l) found

conflicts of significant level in his study, they are as follows x
Counselors assumed or were given administrative authority.

Coun¬

selors and administrators failed to respect each others tasks.

Many

counselors were assigned duties that were unrelated to their major
function.
The fourth study of the dual group mode used counselor-educators
and principals as subjects in researching counselor-role.

Hart and

Prince (5) questioned Utah school principals and counselor-educators
for perceptions of the ideal counselor-role.

Main role conflicts vr

were found in the areas of confidentiality, clerical responsibility,
non-related counseling functions, and total adjustment counseling.
Hart and Prince concluded school counselors are taught many role
philosophies and behaviors which are in conflict with the expecta¬
tions of the principals.
Triple Group Mode
Eeise and Stoner (6) were the researchers to use the triple
mode approach in counselor-role studies.

The subjects of their

research were masters counseling students, student teachers, and
student teachers with a basic counseling course.

All three groups

agreed that 70 functions listed on the questionnaire were needed by
school students.

There was disagreement on 20 of the 70 functions

as to who should perform these functions.

Reise and Stoner did find
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the master counseling students in much closer agreement, than either
of the other groups, as to who should perform the functions.

They

pointed out that counselor-role conflicts originate before the coun¬
selors are in a working situation.
Multi Group Mode
Shertzer and Stone (9)t Dunlop (U), and Dasinger (3) all appro¬
ached counselor-role by comparing views of six of the counselors
publics.

In all three studies counselors, administrators, teachers,

parents, students, and counselor-educators, perceptions of counselorrole were examined.

Shertzer and Stone

(9)

interviewed subjects and

searched literature to find expectancies of each group was in dis¬
agreement.

They concluded counselors cannot function to meet varing

demands thus needed to articulate their own identity and communicate
their role of their publics.

They also reported that counselor-

educators statements on counselor-role when viewed collectively were
more confusing than the views of any of the other publics.

Dunlop

(1|)' working with a sample of California schools administered a five
degree response questionnaire to subjects who rated possible coun¬
selor duties in seven responsibility areas.

He uncovered wide dis¬

agreement from group to group on many of the duties.

Por example,

parents and students expected the counselor to be an advice giver,
while the other publics rejected this notion.

In summary of his

findings, Dunlop concluded that various publics view the counselor
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in light of their own frame of reference.

Basinger (3) used a sam¬

ple of Montana schools to investigate 16 general areas of counselor
functions.

Some areas in which significate differences appeared

were group and personal counseling.

All groups except counselors

and administrators felt that more time needs to be spent in these
areas.

Various other counselor-role functions were perceived by a

majority of the groups as not being adequately fulfilled.

Follow

up interviews revealed that more counselors were needed to provide
services to students. .
Summary
The research presented in this review points to the existence
of conflict in counselor-role perceptions.

Daklem (2) and Tennyson

(10) using counselors as subjects found significant differences
between ideal and actual counselor-roles.

In these studies coun¬

selors would have done more research and individual counseling.

Hart

and Prince (5), Spaziani (8), and Boyd (l) all found conflicts be¬
tween counselor and principals perceptions of counselor-role.

Dis¬

crepancies in time devoted to individual counseling, counselors
assuming administrative authority, non-related counseling functions,
and confidentiality were pointed out by these three studies.

Schmidt

(7) also researched counselor-role with counselor and principal pairs.
He attributed 60 percent of the disparity between actual and ideal
role concepts to factors other than differing role concepts of the
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two groups.

Boise and Stoner (6) used three groups of college stu¬

dents to investigate counselor-role.

They found masters counseling

students in closer agreement than the other groups as to functions
a counselor should perform.

Shertzer and Stone (9), Dunlop (U),

and Dasinger (3) used counselors, administrators, teachers, students,
parents, and counselor-educators to study counselor-role.

Finding

of these studies point out that each public see the counselor from
its own frame of reference and discrepancies therefore exist in
perceived counselor-role.

. Chapter III

PROCEDUHES

The problem of this study was to determine if there are differ¬
ences in actual role of Montana class "C” school counselors, and
ideal role as perceived by the counselors, their administrators,
and their school board chairpersons in the 1977-73 school year*
This chapter contains the procedures followed to research the pro¬
blem*

These procedures are presented in the following manner: pop¬

ulation description and sampling procedure, definition of categories,
method of collecting data, method of organizing data, statistical

A

hypotheses, analysis of data, and precautions taken for accuracy*
chapter summary is included at the end of the chapter*
Population and Sampling Procedure
The population on which this study was conducted is comprised
of three groups*

Counselors, administrators, and school board chair¬

persons of Montana class "C" schools make up the groups*

Montana

class "C” schools were any schools listed in the Montana High School
Association Handbook

1977-78 as a

class

,, ,,

C

school*

Counselors were

those professional staff members listed as counselors in Montana
Guidance Personnel

1977-78

and employed by the sampled schools*

ministrators were those professional staff members listed in the

Ad¬
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Montana Education Directory 1977-78 as superintendent of the sampled
schools*

School board chairpersons were those persons listed in the

Montana Education Directory 1977-78 as school board chairpersons of
the sampled schools*
A list of the Montana class "C" schools was obtained from the
Montana High School Association Handbook 1977-78*

Fifty schools

from the list will be selected by the following procedure*

The

schools were listed and numbered as they appear in the handbook*
The first school on the list was numbered 01, the second 02, the
third 03, etc*

A table of random digits was used to select the school

which were sampled*
dom digit list.
column was used*

A column was selected blindfolded from the ran¬

The last two digits of the five digit groups in this
These two digits were paired with the number as¬

signed to the schools in the list*

The first fifty schools so selec¬

ted were the sample schools*
Categories
The first three categories of this study were defined in the
population description preceding this section*

The categories will

be as follows:
A*

Montana class "C" school counselors*

B*

Montana class “C” school administrators*

C.

Montana class "C" school board chairpersons.
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D#

Counselors group #1 were counselors with 0 to l£ quarter hours
of counseling preparation,

E,

Counselors group #2 are counselors with 16 to 30 quarter hours
of counseling preparation,

P,

Counselors group #3 are counselors with 31 or more quarter
hours of counseling preparation,

G, Actual role is a report by the sanipled population of the speci¬
fic guidance and counseling activities being performed by the
counselors at the time of the study,
H, Ideal role is a report by the sampled population of the specific
guidance and counseling activities in which the subjects believe
the counselor should be engaged at the time of the study.
With the realization of the variety of people, amount of train¬
ing, differences in schools, and difference in communities involved
in a study such as this, the researcher attempted to control these
variables by random sampling.
Method of Collecting Data
The data collecting instrument for the study was a mailed questionnaire.

The questionnaire was mailed along with a cover letter,

and return envelope to the counselors, administrators, and school
board chairpersons of the sampled schools,
A coding of the questionnaire and a cover letter was used to
help solicit response.

The cover letter was used to request
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participation in the study.

It attempted to convey the following

understandings: why the study was being conducted; how the inform¬
ation was to be used; why the coding appeared; the time required to
complete the form; and when the form was to be returned.

The oode

numbers of the non-respondents was identified, if forms were not
returned three weeks after the initial mailing.

Every attempt was

made to contact those non-respondents in hopes of obtaining full
participation.
The questionnaires used in the study have the same item floormat for each of the three groups.

Counselors received a question- . :

naire (Appendix A) in which there were two response columns.
you as counselor column is seen as actual role responses.

The do

The

should you as counselor column is seen as ideal role responses.

Ad¬

ministrators and school board chairpersons received separate question¬
naires (Appendix A).

Administrators and school board chairpersons

had one response column seen as ideal role responses, should the
counselor in your school.

The items of the questionnaire were the

same as those used by Dasinger

(1973) in his study of Montana school

counseloivrole•
Validity of the questionnaire will be checked with the counseloreducators of Montana State University.

The basic instrument was de¬

veloped from the following three sources according to Basinger

(l973)s 1968 Minnesota Guidance Program Study, Role Analysis of
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Wisconsin Secondary Counselors, and the Guidance Section of the
National Study of Secondary School Evaluation; Manual for Evaluation
Criteria*

Basinger also reported the questionnaire was similar to

those used in two other studies conducted in Montana*

Basinger con¬

cluded the instrument had face validity on the basis of personal
interviews after the study had been conducted*
Method of Organizing Bata
A table is used to present the large number of Chi-squares
testing the hypotheses of this study*

Any values of Chi-square,

that exceed the critical value determined by or for each hypotheses,
is presented in table form under its respective general hypotheses*
The tables contain the calculated Chi-square value, level of sign¬
ificants, and direction of the dependence determined*
The value of the point biserial correlation coefficient is
presented in narrative form*

The three counselor preparation groups

are listed along with percentages of sampled counselors falling in
each group*
The researcher feels a table constructed to relay total percent¬
ages of yes and no responses to each of the items of the question¬
naire by the three groups is descriptively important.
not used in any of the calculations of this study.

The table is

Also additional

information obtained about the populations being sampled was: mean
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age of each of three groups, mean number of years In present posi¬
tion, etc*
Statistical Hypotheses
Due to the large number of hypotheses used in this study, gen¬
eral statements of the hypotheses 1-6 are made.
hypotheses that will be tested.

These are not the

For each general statement of the

hypotheses 1-6 there were twenty actual tested hypotheses.

The

twenty hypotheses were generated from the twenty items of the ques¬
tionnaire.

.

1

HQ:

Counselor actual role responses and counselor ideal role
responses are independent on each of the 20 questionnaire
items.

.

2

H0s

'

Counselor actual role responses and administrator ideal
counselor-role responses are independent on each of the
20 questionnaire items.

.

3

H0: Counselor actual role responses and school board chair¬
persons ideal counselor-role responses are independent
on each of the 20 questionnaire items.

U.

H0s

Counselor ideal role responses and administrator ideal
counselor-role responses are independent on each of the
20 questionnaire items.

20

5*

H0: Counselor ideal role responses and school hoard chair¬
person ideal counselor-role responses are independent on
each of the 20 questionnaire items.

6. H0: Administrator ideal counselor-role responses and school
board chairperson ideal counselor-role responses are
independent on each of the 20 questionnaire items.
The hypothesis used to determine if there was a relationship
between counselor preparation and whether counselor administrator
pairs agree or disagree as to ideal role is stated below.

is

the point biserial correlation coefficient calculated from the data.

7•

Hp • 0s ** 0
Analysis of Data
Chi-square was used to determine independence or dependence of

responses for hypotheses 1-6.

The researcher felt testing at the

•02 level was appropriate for all computed Chi-squares of the study.
All the literature on counselor-role examined by the researcher
points to the existence of dependence of response.

Therefore, the

researcher wanted to minimize the chances of rejecting the indepen¬
dence of the responses.

The direction of significant findings in

computed Chi-square values was determined by re-examination of the
tallies.
tables.

Individual school pairs were tallied and placed in 2 X 2
A table for each of the hypotheses related to the question¬

naire items was constructed under the following guide.

These tables
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were used to tally the paired responses and to calculate Chi-square.
Example: Hypothesis (l) questionnaire item

n

l)o individual Counsel¬

ing"
COUNSELOR IDEAL ROLE
YES

NO

NO
YES

COUNSELOR ACTUAL ROLE

Point biserial correlation coefficient was calculated to test
hypothesis

Hypothesis

7

.05

was tested at the

level.

The re¬

searcher felt retaining a false h , there is no correlation, would
be most damaging to the impact of the study.

Counselor preparation,

as outlined in the categories section of this chapter, represented
the continuous variable.

Agreement or disagreement on ideal role

by counselor administrator paired responses represent the twocategoried variable.

Counselor administrator pairs responding in

agreement were assigned a weight of 1 and those responding in dis¬
agreement were assigned a weight of 0.

The following is an example

of the table that was used in tallying the responses and calculation
of the point biserial correlation coefficient.

EXPERIENCE
1. 2. or 3

COUNSELOR ADMINISTRATOR
AGREE

COUNSELOR ADMINISTRATOR
DISAGREE
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Precautions Taken for Accuracy
Tallying of the data was conducted on two different occasions
by different people.
ceded,

If the tally totals match then calculation pro-

If the tally totals did not match a third tally was conducted

to identify the correct totals.

All calculations were handled in a

similar manner with the use of hand-held calculators.

If the inde¬

pendently calculated values did not match a third calculation from
the totals was conducted to locate the correct values.
Summary of Chapter
The problem of the study dealt with actual and ideal role of
Montana class

n

Cn school counselors,

A random sampling of Montana

class "C" schools was used to control extraneous variables and assure
representativeness.

Counselors, administrators, school board chair¬

persons, and counselors grouped as to preparation of the sampled
schools were the categories of the study,

A questionnaire mailed

along with a cover letter was the data collecting instrument.
data was organized by use of tables.

The

Because of the 120 hypotheses

involved in the study, general statements of the hypotheses were
used.

Chi-square and point biserial correlation were used in test¬

ing the hypotheses.
level.

General hypotheses 1-6 was tested at the ,01

Hypothesis 7 was tested at the .05 level.

Double tallying

and calculating were used as a precaution for accuracy.

Chapter IV

ANALYSIS OP THE DATA

This chapter is an analysis of the data reported by the sample
populations of this study in response to the Montana Class "C" Coun¬
selor Hole Questionnaire.

The demographic findings are presented to

relate to the reader a clear picture of the population on which this
study was conducted.

Percentages of yes and no responses by the

sampled groups are presented for their descriptive value.

Findings

are presented following the format of the sir general hypotheses 1-6
and hypothesis

7

*

Tables are used to indicate item activities, Chi-

squared values, level of significance, and direction of dependence
for hypotheses found to be at the .02 or greater level.

The dis¬

cussion contains an analysis of each of the questionnaire items and
results found in hypotheses 1-7.
Demographic Data
The study was conducted on counselors, administrators, and
school board chairpersons of Montana Class "C" Schools.

The mean

student population of the schools involved in the study grades 9-12
was 90.28.

Table 1 attempts to give the reader information about

the three groups sampled by the questionnaire.

2k
Table 1

,

Description of sampled counselors, administrators
board chairpersons.

and school

males-3U
Counselors1 s f emales-12

Mean

Median

Mode

Age

34.31*

31.25

26.0

Number of years counseling

4.11

3.00

2.0

Number of years in present position

4.37

2.38

2.0

51.56

49.00

30.0

40.18

36.50

30.0

males-li3
Administrator’s females-0

Mean

Median

Mode

Age

39.37

38.33

35.0

Number of years in administration

8.28

7.50

6.0

Number of years in present position

3.80

2.83

1.0

Mean

Median

Mode

45.02

43.75

39.0

Number of years on the board

6.07

5.75

3.0

Number of years as chairperson

2.93

2.21

1.0

% of time spent in counseling
Number of credits in counseling
(quarter hours)

School Board Chairperson’s

males-39
females-U

Age

Descriptive Percentages
The study drew a total response of 130 out of a possible 1^0,
thus the total response rate was 86.6%.

Counselors responded at the
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highest rate with

92%, school hoard chairpersons' returns came in at

a rate of 86%, and administrators in 82% of the schools responded*
It should he noted two of the

$0

schools showed no response to the

questionnaire •
Total response percentages for each of the 20 items on the
questionnaire hy the sampled population are listed in table 2*

While

total response percentages are not used for statistical purposes in
testing the hypotheses, the researcher feels, they are of descriptive
importance*
Table 2
Percentages: Questionnaire items vs. yes responses hy groups

Questionnaire Items

Coun.
Actual

Coun*
Ideal

Admin.

Chair,

1*

do individual counseling?

98

100

100

100

2.

do group counseling?

85

98

95

88

3*

do personal counseling?

91

100

95

91

U*

do drug counseling?

63

85

88

91

5*

do vocational counseling?

100

100

100

98

6*

do educational counseling?

100

100

100

98

7*

do individual testing?

39

67

65

74

8.

do group testing?

96

100

100

88

9*

do coordinating?

76

91

90

83

conduct conferences?

91

96

93

91

10*
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Table 2 Continued

Coun.
Actual

Questionnaire Item

Coun.
Ideal

Admin.

Chair,

11.

do placement?

83

87

71

56

12.

do research?

h2

81*

76

67

13.

teach?

72

37

56

65

111.

do clerical work?

85

59

61

67

15.

act as a resource person?

67

78

76

86

16.

do hall supervision?

70

Ul

56

w*

1? •

sponsor school clubs?

80

72

80

56

18.

supervise study halls?

Ul

20

51

Uo

19 •

do lunchroom supervision?

39

2U

Ul

U2

20.

discipline students?

5U

2U

29

51

Findings
General hypotheses 1-6 and hypothesis 7 are examined in this
section.

Each general hypothesis relates to the 20 activities of

the questionnaire items.

Questionnaire items found to be of a

significance level of .02 or less are listed in the tables.

The

tables contain questionnaire items. Chi-square values, level of
significance, and direction of the dependence.

A table of all Chi-

square values is found at the end of this section.
Hypothesis 1: Counselor actual role responses and counselor
ideal role responses are independent on each of the 20 questionnaire
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items.

Ten of the 20 items tested under hypothesis 1 were found

significant at the .02 level.

Seven of these items are considered

major counseling functions, while items 16, 18, and 20 are classified
as miscellaneous.

Forty-six of a possible £0 cases were used in the

calculation of the Chi-square values.

The direction of dependence

on items 2, U, 7» and 12 was found to be counselors indicating they
did not perform these functions while ideally they felt they should
do them.
Items 9, 13, 1U, 16, 18, and 20 were found to show the opposite
direction of dependence, that is counselor actual role response of
doing these functions while the counselors ideally felt they should
not be performing these functions.

This data is reported in table 3.

Table 3
Significant Chi-square values for hypothesis 1: (A) Counselor Actual
vs. (B) Counselor Ideal

Questionnaire Item

Chisquare

sign, level
less than

6.000

.02

No

- Yes

direction
(A) - (B)

2.

do group counseling?

U.

do drug counseling?

10.000

.01

No

- Yes

7.

do individual testing?

13.000

.001

No

- Yes

8.

do coordinating?

.01

Yes - No
No

7.000

12.

do research?

17.190

.001

13*

teach?

1U.222

001

- Yes

Yes - No
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Table 3 Continued

Questionnaire Item

Chisquare

sign* level
less than

1U.

do clerical work?

10.286

.01

Yes - No

16*

sponsor school clubs?

13.000

.001

Yes - No

18*

supervise study halls?

8.333

.01

Yes - No

20*

discipline students?

.001

Yes - No

12.250

direction
(A) - (B)

Hypothesis 2: Counselor actual role responses and administrator
ideal counselor role responses are independent on each of the 20
questionnaire items •

Pour of the 20 questionnaire items were found

to be dependent testing at the .20 level of significance*

Item 7

(do individual testing) and item 12 (do research) were found to in¬
dicate some counselors felt they should not be doing either of these
functions while their administrators felt they should do them*

Item

13 (teach) and item 20 (discipline students) both revealed some coun¬
selors felt they should teach and discipline students while their ad¬
ministrators felt they should not*

The paired respondents used to

test hypotheses 2 numbered 39 of £0 possible*
concerning hypotheses 2*

Table U relates data
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Table

k

Significant Chi-square values for hypothesis 2: (A) Counselor Actual
vs. (B) Administrator Ideal Counselor-role

Chisquare

sign, level
less than

do individual testing?

5.762

.02

No

- Yes

12.

do research?

8.895

.01

No

- Yes

13.

teach?

20.

discipline students?

Questionnaire Item
7.

.
O
CM

Hypothesis 3*

6.000
7.143

direction
(A) - (B)

Yes - No
.01

Yes - No

Counselor actual role responses and school board

chairperson ideal counselor-role responses are independent on each
of the 20 questionnaire items.

Six of the 20 questionnaire items

were found to be dependent testing at the .02 level of significance
for hypothesis 3*

On items 1*, 7* and 12 counselors reported they

were performing these functions while their school board chairper¬
sons indicated the counselors should not perform these functions.
The opposite occurred on items 11, 16, and 17 while counselors felt
they should not perform these functions and their school board chair*persons felt they should.

Nine paired responses were missing for

the calculation of hypothesis 3«

Bata concerning significant find¬

ings in testing hypothesis 3 are reported in table 3>.
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Table 5
Significant Chi-square values for hypothesis 3: (A) Counselor Actual
Hole vs« (B) School Board Chairperson Ideal Counselor-Bole

Questionnaire Items

Chiaquare

sign, level
less than

U.

do drug counseling?

7.11*2

.01

No

- Yes

7.

do individual testing?

8.333

.01

No

- Yes

11.

do placement?

7.118

.01

Yes - No

12.

do research?

7.118

.01

No

16 •

sponsor school clubs?

17.

do hall supervision?

direction
. _ (A) - (B)

- Yes

Yes - No

O
CM

6.368

Yes - No

.

O
CM

6.368

.

Hypothesis 1*: Counselor ideal role responses and administrator
ideal counselor role responses are independent on each of the 20
questionnaire items.

Only two of the 20 questionnaire items in¬

dicated a dependence in testing hypothesis U*

Item 11 (do placement)

tested at the ,02 level revealed some counselors felt they should do
placement while their administrators felt they should not.

Item 18

(supervise study halls) also tested at the .02 level revealed some
counselors felt they should not supervise study halls while their
administrators felt they should.

Again, as in hypothesis 2, 11 of

the paired responses were missing in the calculation of hypothesis U*
Belated data is found in table 6.
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Table 6
Significant Chi-square values for hypothesis U: (A) Counselor Ideal
Hole vs* (B) Administrator Ideal Role

Chisquare

Questionnaire Item

0•

CM

11*

do placement?

18*

supervise study halls?

Ifypothesis Si

sign* level
less than

6.125
11.267

direction
(A) - (B)
Yes - No

• 001

No

- Yes

Counselor ideal role responses and school board

chairpersons ideal counselor responses are independent on each of the
20 questionnaire items*

Of the 20 questionnaire items three were

found to be dependent testing at the *02 level*
study halls) and item

Item 18 (supervise

13 (teach) both were found to have no response

by the counselor paired with yes responses by their school board
chairperson as the direction of the difference*
findings of hypothesis 5*

Table 7 displays the

Nine of the possible SO paired cases were

missing*
Table 7
Significant Chi-square values for hypothesis Si (A) Counselor Ideal
Hole vs. (B) School Board Chairpersons Ideal Counselor-Hole

Questionnaire Item

Chisquare

11*

do placement?

11.266

13*

teach?

18*

supervise study halls?

sign, level
less than

direction
LA) - (B)

.001

Yes - No

7.118

.01

No

- Yes

6.U00

.02

No

- Yes
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Hypothesis 6:

Administrator ideal ■ counselor-role responses and.

school hoard chairpersons ideal counselor-role responses are indepen¬
dent on each of the twenty questionnaire items.

Dependence was not

found on any of the 20 questionnaire items testing at the .02 level.
Paired responses totaled
Hypothesis 7*
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» 0,

of f>0 in testing hypothesis 6.
was the point biserial correlation co¬

efficient calculated from the data.

Hypothesis 7 was designed to

determine if there was a relationship between counselor preparation
and whether counselor administrator pairs agree or disagree as to
ideal counselor-role.

Counselors were grouped into three categories

of credit preparation with a calculated

« ,0770321,

The

value

yielded a t value of 2,12715, which is significant at the .05 level.
In order to retest the findings, values were calculated with coun¬
selor preparation ungrouped.

The results were a

.0788763, which is significant at the same level.

value of
Therefore, there

appears to be a positive relationship between preparation and the
agreement of counselors and their administrators.

As preparation of

the counselors increases, the counselors and their administrators
tend to agree more on counselor-role.
The complete list of. all tabulated Chi-square values is listed
on table 8.
level of .02.

Any value greater than 5*Ul is significant at the test
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Table 8
CHI-SQUABE: HYPOTHESES (PER QUESTIONNAIRE ITEM) VS. PAIRED RESPONSES
C-A-R

» Counselor actual role responses.

C-I-R

« Counselor ideal role responses.

A-I-R

» Administrator ideal role responses.

BC-I-R a School board chairperson ideal role responses.

•
0
0

0
0

1.00

2. do group counseling?

6.00

2.00

3. do personal counseling?

U.00

.20

10.00

u.00

.

1. do individual counseling?
.
O
O

0
0

.
0
0

.

I*, do drug counseling?

.

0
0

.

•
0
0

0
0

5. do vocational counseling?

.
0
0

C-A-R C-A-R C-A-R C-I-R C-I-R A-I-R
vs.
vs.
vs. vs.
vs. vs.
C-I-R A-I-R BC-I-R A-I-R BC-I-R BC-I-R

Questionnaire Items

1.00

1.00

.Uo

.33

2.66

3.00

2.00

4.00

1.00
.11

7.14
1.00

1.00

1.00

.
0
0

1.00

1.00

1.00

1.00

13.00

5.76

8.33

• 1|2

8. do group testing?

2.00

2.00

1.29

.00

5.00

2.27
4.00

9. do coordinating?

7.00

1.00

.69

.111

1.60

.214

1.13
.66
11.27

3.77
1.14
1.14

•
0
0

6. do educational counseling? 1.00
7. do individual testing?

.
CO
0

10. conduct conferences?

2.00

.00

11. do placement?

2.00

7.12

.

CO
ON

.
CO
CO

16.

•
VO
0

15.

.
CO
CO

ll*.

.

13.

CO
CM

12.

u.50
do research?
17.19 8.90
teach?
iu.22 6.00
do clerical work?
10.29 5.uo
act as a resource person? 5.00
13.00 2.88
do hall supervision?

6.13

7.12

U.U6

.00

.82

4.00

4.45

.20

3.27

.33

6.37
6.37

1.67

.22

1.32

.82

2.58

5.40

7.12

.70

1.60

.Uo

18. supervise study halls?

8.33

.Uo

.11 11.27

6.Ho

1.92

.
O
ON

3.77

•Uo

2.27

.
CO
O

12.25

7.14

3.26
5.00

4.00

•
0
0

17. sponsor school olubs?
19. do lunchroom supervision?
.
CO
CO

20. discipline students?

3h
Discussion
This section contains an outline of the 20 general areas in¬
vestigated by this study via the mailed questionnaire.

An attempt

has been made to show in which areas there is agreement between coun¬
selors, administrators, and school board chairpersons, as well as
areas in which a significant difference has been found.

It is in¬

teresting to note hypotheses 1, 2, and 3 contain 20 of the
found to be significant.

25> items

These findings are addressed, when pos¬

sible, under the 20 individual questionnaire items.
1. do individual counseling (meet with students on a one-toone basis)?
No significant difference was found on examining this counselor
function.

It is apparent counselors are doing individual counseling

and all three groups feel it is a function they should be engaged in.
2. do group counseling (meet with two or more students at once,
including guidance classes)?
A significant difference was found related to this item matching
counselor actual role with counselor ideal role.

The direction of

dependence indicates counselors, who are not performing group coun¬
seling, feel it is an area in which they should be engaged.

No

other matchings of the four groups (counselor actual, counselor
ideal, administrators, or school board chairpersons) revealed sign¬
ificant differences
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3*

do personal counseling (meet with students to discuss per¬

sonal and/or social problems)?
No significant difference was found in this area on any of the
six hypotheses.

As with question 1, apparently counselors are per¬

forming this function and all three groups feel they should be work¬
ing in this area.
U.

counsel with students regarding drug usage?

Significant differences were found in this area matching coun¬
selor actual role with counselor and school board chairperson ideal
role.

The direction of dependence for both hypotheses 1 and 2 was

no response of counselor actual paired with yes response by counselor
and school board chairperson ideal role.

Counselors and school board

chairpersons apparently felt the counselors should be counseling stu¬
dents regarding drug usage in situations where they are not doing so
at present.

Hypotheses 2, U» 5» and 6 revealed no significant dif¬

ference in this area.
5. do vocational counseling (directing individuals to occupa^
tional information, discussing vocations with students)?
No significant difference was found on any of the hypotheses
1-6.

Apparently this is an area in which there is little disagree¬

ment as to counselor role.
6. do educational counseling (discussing educational problems
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with students, such as providing them with information, regarding
colleges, universities, vocational technical training)?
No significant difference was found testing the six hypotheses.
The percentage responses show almost total agreement in this area
being a counselor's role.
7. administer and interpret individual tests, i.e., WISC, VAIS,
Stanford-Binet, to students?
Significant differences were found on the first three hypothe¬
ses.

These matched counselor actual role with counselor's, adminis¬

trator's and school board chairperson's ideal role responses.

The

last three hypotheses revealed a dependence with counselor actual
response of no paired with yes responses.

This seems to indicate

where the counselor is not doing individual test interpretation, the
feelings of the counselor, administrator, and school board chairper¬
son are the counselor should be active in this area.
8. administer and interpret group tests, i.e., intelligence,
achievement, interest, aptitude, to students?
Hypotheses 1-6 all revealed no significant difference in this
area.

On examining the percentage response table it was found almost

total agreement as to counselors doing group testing.
9. do coordinating (including organizing guidance programs,
orienting students and staff members to the guidance program)?
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Hypothesis 1 (counselor actual vs. counselor ideal) revealed the
only significant difference found for this item.

The direction in¬

dicated some counselors are performing in this area and feel it is
not si function they should be doing.
10. conduct conferences (meet with parents, teachers, psycholo¬
gists, welfare workers, and other interested persons regarding stu¬
dents)?
No significant findings were found in this area on hypotheses
1-6.

A check of the percentage responses again revealed large con¬

sensus of this being an area in which counselors are and should be
functioning.
11. do placement (schedule students' classes, move students
from one class to another, help students locate jobs in the com¬
munity)?
Three of the hypotheses tested significant on this item with
all having the same direction of dependence.

Counselor actual and

ideal yes responses paired with school board chairperson no responses
was the direction of dependence on hypotheses 3 and 5*

Counselor

ideal yes response paired with administrator no response was the
direction of dependence on hypothesis

It is apparent some coun¬

selors are and feel they should be doing placement while their ad¬
ministrator and school board chairperson do not feel it is a function
they should perform.
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12. do research (i«e.v follow-up, construct local norms of
tests, conduct surveys of pupil needs and interests)?
hypotheses 1, 2, and 3 all revealed significant differences
testing this item.

Counselor actual role responses of no paired

with yes responses by counselors ideal role, administrators, and
school board chairpersons was the direction of dependence indicated.
Some counselors are not doing research and it is the feeling of
these counselors, their administrators and school board chairpersons,
they should be performing this function.
13. teach (i.e., Math, English, non-guidance classes)?
Pour hypotheses were found to be significant in testing this
item.

The direction of dependence on hypotheses 1 and 2 indicate

some counselors are teaching and the counselors along with their ad¬
ministrator feel they should not be teaching.
pendence on hypotheses

U

The direction of de¬

and 5 indicate some counselors feel they

should not be teaching while their administrators and school board
chairpersons feel they should teach.

111.

do clerical work (maintenance of cumulative records of stu¬

dents, recording students contacts, etc.)?
One of the six hypotheses revealed significant differences in
testing this item.

Hypothesis 1 (counselor actual vs. counselor

ideal) tested significant with a direction indicating some counselors
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are doing clerical work, who feel they should not be performing this
function*
15. act as a resource person for teachers (in regard to helping
teachers with specific students who are having difficulty in the
basic areas, i.e*, reading, arithmetic, etc.)?
No significant differences were found in testing this item.

A

check of the percentage responses does not indicate total agreement
to this being a counselors function.

There is apparently agreement

with the schools, however, as to whether or not the counselor should
perform in this area.
16. do hall supervision?

(miscellaneous function)

Hypotheses 1 and 3 yielded significant findings in testing this
item.

Counselor actual role responses of yes paired with ho re¬

sponses of counselors ideal role and school board chairpersons was
the direction of dependence.

Some counselors are doing hall super¬

vision, while they and their school board chairpersons feel this is
not a function they the counselor should be performing.

A check of

the percentage responses indicates about £0% of the groups tested
feel the counselor should be doing hall supervision.
17•

sponsor school clubs?

(miscellaneous function)

Hypothesis 3 (counselor actual vs. school board chairperson)
was the only hypothesis tested which revealed a significant differ¬
ence.

The direction of dependence indicated some counselors are

sponsoring school clubs and their school board chairpersons feel it
is not an area in which they should function.
18.

supervise study hall?

hypotheses 1, l*f and
testing this item.

$

(miscellaneous function)

all revealed significant differences in

Apparently some counselors are supervising study

hall and feel it is not an ideal counselor function.

While some

counselors feel this is not a function they should perform their
administrators and school board chairpersons do feel it is their
function.

These findings were indicated by the direction of the

dependence found.

19*

do lunchroom supervision?

(miscellaneous function)

No significant differences were found in testing this item.

A

check of the percentage responses revealed this not a counselor-role
function in most of the schools.
20.

discipline students?

(miscellaneous function)

hypotheses 1 and 2 revealed significant differences on this
item.

The direction of dependence indicated some counselors are

disciplining students and neither these counselors or their adminis¬
trators feel they should be disciplining students.
An overview of items found to be significant in testing hypothe¬
ses 1-6 reveals 20 of the
hypotheses 1, 2, and 3*

25 significant findings occurred in testing
Counselor actual role responses were paired

with counselor, administrator, and school board chairperson ideal

hi
role responses for hypotheses 1, 2, and 3.

It is apparent the

majority of differences found in examining counselor role are re¬
lated to their actual counseling role*

In every instance where two

or three of the hypotheses 1, 2, and 3 were found significant on a
specific questionnaire item^ the dependence direction was similar*
Hypotheses 1* and 5 followed a similar pattern with two items having
two significant findings» each showing the same direction of depen¬
dence for the item*

Hypothesis 6 revealed no significant findings*

Chapter V

SUMMARY

The study was conducted to determine if there are differences
in the actual role of Montana class "C" school counselors and their
ideal role as perceived by the counselors, their administrators, and
their school board chairpersons during the 1977-78 school year.
While counseloiN-role has been the topic of numerous studies, none
have been researched in a completely rural setting or with school
board chairperson included.

All research found in a review of pre¬

sent literature pointed to the existence of differences in counselorrole perceptions.

Questions to be answered by the study matched

actual role responses of counselors with ideal role responses of
all three groups, also ideal role responses were matched to deter¬
mine if a difference existed.

The study asked if counselor prepar¬

ation was related to agreement of counselor actual role and admin¬
istrators ideal counselor role,

A mailed questionnaire was the

vehicle used to collect data for the study.
cluded on the questionnaire of which

15

Twenty items were in¬

were considered major coun¬

seling functions and five were considered miscellaneous functions,
A random sampling of Montana class "C" schools was used to control
extraneous variables and assure representativeness.

Actual test

U3
hypotheses numbered 120 for the six general hypothesis statements
generated from the questions of the study.

Chi-square was used to

test these hypotheses at a significance level of .02.

Point biserial

correlation was used to test if a relationship existed between coun¬
selor preparation and agreement of counselors and administrators.
Demographic data obtained via the questionnaire reveals a
clearer picture of the responding groups on which the study was con¬
ducted.

The mean student population of the schools involved in the

study grades 9-12 was 90.28.

Counselors, 3U males and 12 females,

had means of: age 3U*3Uf years of counseling U*ll»

%

of time spent

in counseling 5>1«£6, and number of credits in counseling U0.18.
Administrators, all males, had a mean age of
trators a mean of 8.28 years.

39*37 and were adminis¬

School board chairpersons,

39 males

and I* females, had a mean age of ii9*02 and were chairpersons a mean
of 2.93 years.
Findings of the study include significant differences found on
the six general hypotheses pairing group responses and testing the
20 counselor functions.

In addition, the relationship between pre¬

paration of counselors and agreement of counselor administrator
pairs was found to be significant.

General hypothesis 1 (counselor

actual role responses vs. counselor ideal role responses) revealed
significant differences on 10 of the 20 counselor functions.

General

hypothesis 2 (counselor actual role responses vs. administrator ideal

role responses) revealed significant differences on four of the 20
counselor functions.

General hypothesis 3 (counselor actual role

responses vs. school hoard chairperson responses) revealed signi¬
ficant differences on six of the 20 counselor functions.

General

hypothesis U (counselor ideal role responses vs. administrator ideal
role responses) revealed significant differences on 2 of the 20 coun¬
selor functions.

General hypothesis

$

(counselor ideal role respon¬

ses vs. school board chairperson ideal role responses) revealed
significant differences on three of the 20 counselor functions.
General hypothesis 6 (administrator ideal role responses vs. school
board chairperson ideal role responses) reveal no significant dif¬
ferences.
Conclusions
The majority of differences found in examining counselor-role
occurred in compairing counselor actual role responses with ideal
role responses of counselors, administrators, and school board
chairpersons.

Apparently there is a large discrepancy between what

counselors are doing and what the three groups feel they should be
doing.

The following are conclusions reached on examining signi¬

ficant finding and direction of dependence for the above differences.
1. Counselors not working with students regarding drug usage
should develop programs in this area.
2. Counselors not doing individual testing should obtain the

h$
necessary training and skill required to function in this area.
3*

Counselors not performing research activities in the school

should initiate activities along these lines.
U.

Schools in which counselors are teaching should consider

the possibility of relieving the counselor of these duties.
5*

Schools in which counselors are doing hall duties and dis¬

ciplining students should consider other activities for counselors
more appropriate to their role in the school.
Ideal counselor-role responses when matched with the three
groups revealed few significant differences.

Conclusions drawn

examining the differences which do exist follow.
1. Schools should examine whether or not the need exists for
the counselor to be involved in the placement of students.
2. Counselors should examine the needs of their schools con¬
cerning supervision of study halls.
A relationship between counselor preparation and agreement of
counselor administrator pairs was found.

Caution is advised in this

area as the calculated r value was extremely low.

Due to the large

N used to calculate the value little can be said other than there
appears to be a positive correlation.
Hecommendations
While the number of differences found in comp airing actual coun¬
selor-role with ideal counselor-role is quite large, there appears

he
to be agreement as to how the counselor should function ideally*

It

is recommended that further research is needed to determine the rea¬
sons why actual and ideal roles of counselors are not congruent*
It is also recommended that counselors, administrators and school
board chairperson should work on job descriptions for the counselors*
The consistency of the direction of dependence seems to indicate
this as a possible solution for obtaining greater congruence be¬
tween actual and ideal counselor-role.
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Counselor Questionnaire
MONTANA. CLASS "C" COUNSELOR ROLE
Please answer all questions!
Male

Female

Age

Please include this year on all questions,

Years employed as a counselor

tion

Years in present posi-

Percent of time devoted to counseling and/or guidance

Number of credits earned in counseling
Directions: 1. Column A.
2. Column B.

(quarter hours).

Check ( ) to indicate whether or not you
perform the activity.
Check ( ) to indicate whether or not you
should be performing the activity.
B

A
DO YOU, AS A COUNSELOR:

Should you be
doing this?

YES__N0_

1. do individual counseling (meet with
students on a one-to-one basis)?

YES__N0_

YES^NO,

2. do group counseling (meet with two or
more students at once, including Gui¬
dance classes)?

YES_N0_

YES__N0_

3. do personal counseling (meet with stu¬
dents to discuss personal and/or social
problems)?

YES_N0

YES___N0_

It. counsel with students regarding drug
usage?

YES__N0__

YES

N0_

5. do vocational counseling (directing in¬
dividuals to occupational information,
discussing vocations with students)?

YES__N0

YES

N0_

6. do educational counseling (discussing
educational problems with students, such
as providing them with information re¬
garding colleges, universities, voca¬
tional technical training)?

YES

YES

NO

7. administer and interpret individual tests,YES
i.e., WISC, WAIS, Stanford-Binet, to stu¬
dents?

NO

N0_
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YES

NO

YES_NO

YES
8. administer and interpret group tests,
i.e., intelligence, achievement, interest »
aptitude, to students?

NO

YES_N0_
9. do coordinating (including organizing
guidance programs, orienting students
and staff members to the guidance program)?

YES

NO

YES
10. conduct conferences (meet with parents,
teachers, psychologists, welfare workers,
and other interested persons regarding
students)?

NO

YES

NO

11• do placement (schedule students' classes, YES
move students from one class to another,
help students locate jobs in the com¬
munity)?

NO

YES__NO

12, do research (i«e«, follow-up, construct
local norms of tests, conduct surveys of
pupil needs and interests)?

YES__N0

YES_NO_

13. teach (i.e«, Math, English, non-guidance
classes)?

YES_N0_

YES_NO

11*. do clerical work (maintenance of cumula¬
tive records of students, recording stu¬
dents contacts, etc.)?

YES_N0_

YES__NO

15. act as a resource person for teachers
(in regard to helping teachers with
specific students who are having dif¬
ficulty in the basic areas, i.e., read¬
ing, arithmetic, etc.)?

YES__N0

YES__NO

1$. do hall supervision?

YES

NO

YES__NO

17. sponsor school clubs?

YES

NO

YBS_NO_

18. supervise study halls?

YES

NO

YES

19. do lunchroom supervision?

YES___N0

20. discipline students?

YES

NO

YES_JIO

THANK YOU POE YOUR TIME!
I would like a copy of the percentage responses

NO
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The following are the initial questions and directions for the
administrator and school board chairperson questionnaires.

The 20

items following the directions are worded exactly as those of the
counselor questionnaire.

Administrator Questionnaire
MONTANA CLASS "C" COUNSELOR ROLE STUDY
Please answer all questions!
Male

Female

Age

On the next 2 questions please include

this year, Number of years you have been an administrator

The

number of years you have been in your present position
DIRECTIONS:
A
YES

Column A"

Check ( ) to indicate whether or not the
counselor should be performing the activity.

IN YOUR SCHOOL, SHOULD THE COUNSELOR:

NO

1. do individual counseling (meeting with students on a
one-to-one basis)?
etc.

School Board Chairperson Questionnaire
MONTANA CLASS "C" COUNSELOR ROLE STUDY
Please answer all questions!
Male

Female

Age

On the next 2 questions please include

this year. Number of years you have been a school board member
Number of years you have served as chairperson of the school board
DIRECTIONS:
A
YES

NO

Column

Al

Check ( ) to indicate whether or not the
counselor should be performing the activity.

IN YOUR SCHOOL, SHOULD THE COUNSELOR:
1. do individual counseling (meet with students on a
one-to-one basis)?
etc

•

